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A NEW DRIVE FOR 

DOLLARS 

EVER since it became known, during the discussions 
on the three-year Sterling Debt Agreement, that 
India had not been using up the earlier releases 

of sterling, Government, importers and the inflation-
stricken consumer jumped to the conclusion that the then 
prevailing import restrictions were too severe. Import 
restrictions have now been considerably relaxed; the 
Open General License for imports from soft and medium 
currency areas is now freely issued. 

In foreign trade, as in finance, Government are now 
wiser by the experience of 194647; they are acutely 
aware that exports must expand if India has to import 
more for checking inflation and for stepping up output; 
export restrictions are being gradually modified. India's 
commodity balance of trade is still unfavourable, and 
the need for stimulating exports has recently been em-
phasiscd by the Sri Ram Committee, 

India's export-import trade with soft currency areas 
is not unsatisfactory, although purists d isapproved free 
imports of expensive ladies' wrist-watches f r o m Swizer-
land and similar purchases from the medium currency 
countries. Sterling releases for the current and the com
ing two years are, if not ample, adequate; current exports 
are not far short of current imports from these areas; 
capital imports can be, and should be financed out of 
sterling releases. 

So far, not so bad. What of India's trade relations 
with the hard currency areas? On private account, lndia 
is currently incurring a dollas deficit of Rs. 34 crores a 
year, moreover, food imports, on Government account, 
are estimated at Rs. 110 crores for this yea:; such im
ports are likely to increase substantially in the comipg 
fiscal year. 

Under the Sterling Debt Agreement, £15 mil l ion, or 
Rs. 20 crores, w i l l be made available to India for con
version into dollars. A more liberal release of sterling 
for conversion into hard currency is not likely unti l , at 
least, 1952; perhaps, not even thereafter. Therefore, it 
may be assumed that India w i l l be running, on private 
trade account, an annual dollar deficit equivalent to Rs. 
10 to Rs. 15 crores for years to come. It is being, and 
w i l l have to be, met out of annual drawings from the In
ternational Monetary Fund against sales of rupees. 


